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Baseball ScoresLOCALS
HANGAR BIDS

WILL BE EYED

BY COMMITTEE

GASOLINE TANK

CAR TURNS OVER

ON STREET HERE

PRIZE AWARDS

FOR CLUB WORK

AT FAIR LARGE

Millionaire, Wife
And Pilot Die When
Speed Boat CrashesWillis M. Hubbs. The estate was In-

ventoried at $30,869, but mortgages,
assessments and debts amounted to
$26,098.58, leaving a net estate of
$4,770.91.

(AP W. Charles Lipe. SyraAlexandria Bay. N. Y.
cuse millionaire manufacturer,
Diiot. are believed to have drowned when their speed boat

NATIONAL LEAGUE ., .

First game:
St Louis I 11 i
New York t 12 1

Alexander, Goldsmith, Frank--
house and Wilson; Hubbell, Oene- -
wich and O Parreu.

First game:
Cincinnati 3 12 0
Philadelphia 8 15 0

Donohue, Luque and Sukefortn;
Wllloughby and Davis. .

Second game:
Cincinnati 3 6 2

Philadelphia i 12 I
Rixey and Dixon; Elliott and

Lerian.
Chicago 10 11 2

Brooklyn 4 t 1

Nehf and Taylor; Dudley, Morri
son, A. Moore, Ballon and Deberry.
oonzales.
Pittsburgh S 8 0
Boston 2 a 1

French. Swetonle and Hargraves,
Linton; R. Smith, Jones and Spohr- -
er. .....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 1 4 0
Cleveland 2 8 1

Welberg. Qulnn and Cochrane;
Ferrell and L. Sewell.

UNDERWRITERS

NOT REQUIRED

TO PAY DEFICIT

Positive assurance that the men
who underwrote the 11th annual
state convention of the American
Legion would not be called upon
for any contribution arising from
a possible deficit in convention fi-

nances was given Saturday by .

(Fod) Malson, executive chair-
man. Letters are being prepared
to this effect by convention head-
quarters, which will be maintained
at the armory for a day or two next
net

A detailed financial statement
will be presented the commission as
soon as a few more details are com-
pleted. That there wUl be a slight
deficit ts conceded but the margin
between receipts and expenditures
is so slight that Capital post No.
will be able to meet the obligation
without calling upon the under
writers.

Work of winding uo the conven
tion accounts Is progressing rapidly
with some small bills yet to be pre-
sented. As soon as these are taken
care of the commission will con
sider itself disbanded. A complete
report will be given at the next
meeting ot the post.

CHIEF TAKES MAN ON

UNWILLING RIDE

Chatham. Mass.- (LP Police Chief
Everett Eldredge visited a local au
tomobile salesroom as a prospective
customer.

"Take that car out for a spin and
try it," suggested the salesman,
pointing to a machine which was
parked, with motor running, in the
yard.

Eldredge hopped in and drove
away.

Shortly afterward he
"I wouldn't buy a car that knock

ed the way this one does," he com
plained.

At this point, Leo Leblanc, grimy
faced mechanic, crawled from be
neath the automobile. It developed
that he had been working under the
car and during the trial run, had
saved himself from injury by hold-

ing himself suspended between the
drip pan and an axle.

Four frame houses are being
torn down on the Roth Grocery
company lot at the corner of Court
and Front streets to make way for

public parking space for auto-
mobiles. The property was purchas
ed by the grocery company several
vears ago as an Investment. Four
dwellings have occupied - the lot
during that time. The lot, which
is 82 by 165 feet in size will be
levelled and put in good condition
for its new purpose.

Nearly 15.000 in scholarships and
premiums from the state fair board.
Governor I, Xj. Patterson's special
prizes, and nr nerous other specials
will be awarded to the boys and
girls In work, when they exhibit
at the Oregon State fair, September
23 to 28, according to Mrs. Ella S.
Wilson, secretary of the fair board.

A group ot the young people who
have been outstanding In this work,
which will Include two boys and two
girls from every county in the state.
will be here during fair week as
guests of the state fair board. They
will live tn the beautiful concrete
dormitory, will be responsibly sup-
ervised, and will not only have this
opportunity of seeing the whole
fair, but will learn to know each
other, and find out what other
districts are doing. Everything
will be furnished them except bed
ding, which each must provide for
himself.

Governor Patterson's awards will
be divided an rag the state cham-

pion pig club .flember, who will re-

ceive a $50 registered gilt, the state
champion sheep club member, who
win be awarded a $50 yearling ewe:
the highest gin in sewing, who will
receive a. Martha Washington aew
ing case and a low rocker, and the
girl highest in cooking, who win re-
ceive a pressure cooker.

Besides the numerous premhau
and scholarships to the annual sum
mer school at the Oregon Agricu-
ltural college, there will ba many
special prizes including a purebred
Oxford lamb, a Jersey calf, a Hoi--
stein heifer calf, a Guernsey calf
and a combination seeder and wheel
hoe. These are only a few of the
extensive awards for competition.

In previous years each county's
exhibit has been showed altogether.
While this has many advantages.
the state club leaders believe that
the work lwll be shown to greater
advantage of the same kind of work
from each county be exhibited to-

gether, In order that lodges and
audience can gain a better idea ot
comparative values. This system
win be trd out this year for the
first time, according to I. W. Crites,
superintendent of club work, who '
is in charge of the arrangements
for displaying.

Others in charge ot the stats
work are H. C. Seymour, state club
leader, CorvaUis; Helen CowgfD and
I J. Allen, assistant club leaders,
also ot Corvallis, and R. O, Ketuv
ner. The Dalles, assistant.

KIWANIS CARAVAN

DUE HERE SUNDAY

Seattle (ff" To attend the Pactfla
northwest district convention of Ki-

wanis clubs at Salem, a caravan ot
delegates from 14 clubs In this state
will leave Seattle early Sunday. The
delegates will be led by Lieutenant
Governor Clinton 8. Harley, Seat-

tle, and cars from Monroe, Stan-woo- d.

Everett, Edmonds, Enumclaw,
Issaquah, Auburn, Bremerton, Port
Orchard, Poulsbo and Seattle will
be in the caravan.

FINEST TOR1C i Qf?
RBADINQ LENSES... dHt.lU
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination included.
THOMPSON GI.UTSCH

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St

I 1

5clcrc5t ifltmortal

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
heart ot town

The car he was driving upset at
the Men and Center street Inter
section late Friday, when It craned
with out driven by E. u w.eunelmer
154 North High street, according to
a report turned In to the police by
Lloyd H. Mason, a driver tor the
Valley Motor company. Mason lays
he was going west on Center, while
Wienheimer was traveling north on
High street. Both cars were damag-

ed, but no Injuries were reported.

tellnance youi car. Hay monthly
Bee P. A. EUter. Liberty & Perry

Rev. W. C. Kantner will speak on
"A Great Day in the Lile of Two
Young Men" before the regular
Sunday union church services In
W llson park eunaay auernoon.
Thelma Davis will sing two or three
solos, while Joseph Benner will lead
the congregational singing. There

'will be but one more union
service after Sunday's meeting. The
churches will resume their regular
schedules beginning September 1.

' Cut down on eating meat, It con.

tains too much neat You should eat
more salads and vegetables. We have
a counter full of salads and vege
tables. State caieteria.

Ben Schlag had his driver's li
cense suspended for a period of 10

days Saturday when he appeared
before Mark Poulson, police Judge,
to answer to a charge of speeding.
The offense was committed Friday
night.

Quality used cars. Wood's Auto
Service Co. Ma cnemeteta sc.

Albert J. Nledham posted $5 bail
Friday night to assure his appear
ance In police court as the result of
his having been arrested on a
charge of driving a car with four
adults In the front seat.

Old papers So bundle. Capital
Journal.

Floyd DeHarport, 140 Mill street
waa arrested Friday afternoon.
charged with speeding.

Furnished apartment for rent.
Close la Phone 1712W.

' "Although I don't really owe yon
this explanation, due to the many
discourtesies I received at the hands
of your department while In Salem
two and a half years, I am offering
It anyway," states W. J. Mitchell,

. Pendleton sewing macnine sales
man, In a letter to Mark Pouisen,
citv recorder in response to an over
time parking slip sent Mitchell.
Mitchell explains that tne macnine
which was tagged was sold by him
early last spring, therefore someone
else is responsible.

Ten percent reduction on stoves
and ranges. 250 Court St. H7.

A daughter, weighing M pounds
was born Saturday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. Ben RicklL The infant and
Mrs. Rlckli are reported as doing
well. Rlckli is assistant secretary at
tne x. m. v. a.

Big carnival dance Mellow Moon
Saturday, Thomas Bros. band. 187

An unusual increase In the seek-

ers of employment over those In
demand is reported for the week
by Sim Phillips, bureau manager
for the TJ. S. employment service,
who recorded 311 men and women
and recevled calls for 185, of whom
174 reported placed. Fire fighters
were in demand during the week.
46 being available and 25 wanted.
There were 104 applicants for farm
work with calls for 45 while 41 out
of the 58 common laborers found
work as did 14 of the 20 woods
laborers and seven of the 13 farm
hands. Ten buss boys registered
with calls for nine and eight plac-
ed. One of the three cooks and the
one kitchen pantry were in demand
and nlaced thounh there were no
calls for the five watchmen or two
carpenters. Twenty-nin- e of the 38

women agricultural workers were
placed with calls for 32. Four of
the five matrons found work with
six registering. One of the three
women cooks was also placed. There
were no applicants for the two

places as waitresses.

Old papers 6c bundle. Capital
Journal.

' Accompanied by Sergeant An-

drew O. Baker, Captain Clifton M.
Irwin, of Headquarters battery,
249th coast artillery, will attend
the officer's training course at
Fort Monroe, Va.

Roller skating Dreamland Sunday
7 to 10 p.m. Ladles free. Oood mu-

sic. 188'

Remodeling is now under way for
the Foot Health shoe company, suc-
cessors to the John J. Rottle branch
of Rottle Bros, which has its head-

quarters in Washington. Formal
opening will probably be held next
week. E. W. Ackerlln will be the
manager of the new store with O.
B. Darowlsh, his associate in busi-
ness. Mrs. Rottle has been In Salem
the past week completing the trans-
fer and Is spending the week end
with her parents In Portland and
on the coast. 8he expects to be here
several days next week. John Rottle
spent several days In Salem last
week during the state convention of
the American Legion but returned
home over the week end.

Ten thousand gallons ot gasoline,
contained in a tank car. were sent
skidding across the pavement at
Court and Front streets about 10

o'clock Friday night as the result of
the rear truck on the car splitting
a switch.

The accident occurred as a south
bound Oregon Electric freight tram
was proceeding over the company's
Front street freight tracks. The
forward wheels passed over., the
switch safely, but the rear ones
took to a side track, the car turning
over and was dragged sldewlse sev-

eral feet before the train was halt
ed. . ,, . .

Escaping gasoline,.'- leaking from
the overturned car made a hazard
ous situation as a lighted cigarette
or a spark'might have touched off
the 20.000 gallons ot gasoline wmcn
were In the wrecked car and one
Immediately' forward. Switching
crews were unable to remove the
second car, which remained on the
track, owing to the fact that the
coupling between It and the wreck-
ed one was twisted. .

A Southern Paciflo wrecking out- -
f y was brought to the
scene about 12:30 Saturday after-
noon and the tank was rolled into
an upright position after which
the gas was pumped Into automo-
bile trucks and taken to a storage
tank. .

The Southern Pacific tracks were
not blocked by the accident.

Police were on guard during the
night and forenoon warning smok-
ers to stay away, while a canvas
was spread over the car and water
sprayed on this to keep the car
irom aosornink too much heat from
the sun's rays.

INSPIRATIONAL

SERVICEDPENS

KIWANIS MEET

In accordance with a time-ho- n

ored Kiwanis custom, the twelfth
annual convention of the Pacific
Northwest district of Kiwanis In-
ternational will open at eight o'
clock Sunday evening with an In
spirational service In the First Pres-
byterian church on Chemeketa
street Rer. Alexander O. Ben-
nett, pastor of the Queen Arme
Methodist church, Seattle, will give
the main address of the service and
for his topic he has chosen "A
Salutation of the Dawn Musical
groups representing a number ot the
guest clubs will give numbers dur-
ing the service.

The program has been arransed
for the inspirational service as fol
lows:
Prtlud. "Br tbt Set" Shubtrt

T. 8. Roberts, organist
Invocation Rev. Earl Cochran

Pastor Calvary Baptist Church
Patriotic Hjinn, "America," "Ood Sara

the King" Comretatloa
Violin duet, "To a Wild Ron".. McDowell

Spokans Kiwanis Club
Dorcthj Robinson, Catharine Rob-
inson; Ruth Meredith, aceamn.

Scripture lesson ....Rev. Will M. Richards
Secretary Port Orchard. Wn.. Klwans club
quartette. "Deep River" ....Marlon Moore

Portland Kiwanis Club
Arthur A. Blnford, first tenor
Oeorge N. Ansel, iccond tenor
Lin don P. Parnett, baritone
Glenn L. Hart, bass
Mrs. Winifred Worrell. irnmn

Pra,r. O. P. Coshow
Chief Justice. Orenon Supreme Court

Solo, "The Cross of Light" ..Cecil FprsrthEsther Saatter
Eugene Ktwanu ctuti

Hymn, "America, the Beautiful
(one erse Oont rwatlon

Address, "A Salutation of the Dawn"
cv. Alexander o. Bennett '

Pastor Queen Anne Mthodht Epta- - J
Cupal Church, fletaitia. Wuh

Quartette Selected,1
Eugene Kiwanis Club

Jack Carpenter, first tenor
George Hopltins, second tenor
Roy Bryion, baritone
Herald Whit, hnaa

Hymn. "Onward in Kiwanis"
(2 verse and choru CongregationBenediction

Postlude. "Chant Trtomphale" .....Gaol
T. s. Roberts, organist

SERVICES ARE SCHEDULED
Brooks Regular church services

will be held in the Brooks Com-
munity MfthnHJr. rhnprh M
day morning with Rev. D. George
ioie, pastor in cnarge. Bible school
will be held at 10 o'clock and de-
votional jurv(r f 11 n'fijufe m,.
sermon topic Is "Ignorance is the

oi instruction." Text "My
People are Destroyed for Lack of
Knowledge." Read Hos. 4:6. The
evening service will be held at
Kclzer with Epworth League at
7 o'clock and devotional services
at 8 o'clock.

Folks struggled so desrieratelv
to pronounce the name of M. S.
Szymczak, Chicago superior court
clerk, that he had a card printed
with M. 8. 8lmchak thereon.

Can Sava you money on
Used Grain Sacks

Oat Sacks or Sacks .

for any purpose
We also buy all kinds of

JunV and pay cash

Capitol Junk
H. STEINBOCK, Prop.

145 Center, By the Bridge
Tot. SOS

We can save you money
on guaranteed

USED SACKS
We boy and sen tverythhis

Salem Bargain
House

and

Salem Junk Co.
tat H. caml raoas

To make a recommendation on
bids submitted two weeks ago for
construction of the hangar at the
Salem Municipal airport the air-
port committee will meet before
the council meeting Monday night.

The award apparently lies between
A. J. Anderson and A. A. Slewert.
While Anderson was the lowest bid-
der there Is a matter for adjust-
ment In regard to the type of door
to be used. Anderson's bid was
$13,930, with a deduction of $2955
if concrete floors and apron were
not used. Slewert's bid was $14,142.
with a deduction of $2734 without
concrete floor and apron.

An application will probably be.
made before the council meeting
Monday night by the Shell Oil com-
pany for permission to lay a line
and equipment for gasoline con-
veyance at the airport. This au-

thority was given at the last meet-
ing to the Associated OH company,
but it was not granted as an exclu-
sive privilege.

A resolution will be introduced
Monday night to change the rules
of the council providing for a
plumbing committee as one of the
standing committees.. It will sub
stitute an Incinerator committee In-

stead. The reason for this change.
wmcn was; authorized by prelim-
inary action two weeks ago, Is that
the duties of the plumbing com-
mittee have been taken over by the
city building Inspector.

4 CHILDREN DEAD

AS RESULT OF FIRE

Concord. N. H. (IP) A father and
his daughter, were tn
a critical condition at a hospital
Saturday as result of burns suffer
ed Friday night in a fire in which
four children perished.

The dead:
Charles French, four: Marshall

French, Jr., three; George French,
rive months: Joseph Messier, 14,

Those under hospital treatment
were Marshall French, 3B, father of
three of the children who lost their
lives, and his two year old daugh-
ter, Esther.

Mrs. French, who was attending
a movie show, was the only mem-
ber of her family to escape death or
serious Injury,

Mrs. J. W. Nash, 565 Howard St.,
received word Friday night, of the
death in Portland of her father,
C. a. Rawllngs o (Albany. The de-

ceased was a prominent business
man and theater owner of Albany.
He was 111 for more than a year.

Berton C. Cook has been named
administrator of the $2300 estate of
J. H. Cook.

An order has been entered In
probate authorizing the adminis-
trator of the estate of Howard
Blackman Cleveland to sell real
property belonging to the estate.

Three fatal acclents were report
ed to the state Industrial accident
commission for the week ending
August 15. They were: Harold
Schroeder, Myrtle Point, logger;
John L. Young, Baker, powderman,
and Alden Mast, Myrtle point, log-
ger. A total of 1029 accidents were
reported.

Cars driven by Mrs. Earle M.
Johnson, 444 North 20th and C. W.

Carter, 1349 Mission street collided
at Cottage and Chemeketa streets
Friday evening, a police report
states. '

A collision between cars owned
by Mark Waldespel, 1076 Garnet
street and H. C. Start, 1525 B.
street occurred on Marlon street
between Liberty and Commercial
Friday evening. Waldespel. In his
report of the accident, states his
car was parked, when Staab, swerv
ed his machine while working with
his windshield swipe and hit the
parked car.

Mrs. C. W. Fox, Oakland. Calif..
E. R. Shank, Eugene, and Mrs. J.
L. Irvine, of Redlands, Calif, have
departed for their homes after
spending several days with Mrs.
Myra L. Shank.

A. L. Skcwls is given a default
Judgment against Fred Rannon and
others In the sum of $80.76 and
costs. Foreclosure of mortgaged
lots In the Highland addition an-
nex Is ordered to satisfy the Judg-
ment.

L. R. Raymond Is given a $912.69
Judgment against Carl Meyers and
Max Meyers in a decree entered In
circuit court Saturday.

On the petition of the attorney
for the plaintiff, the suit of O. D.
Query vs. J. C. Jaeger and Eliza
beth M. Jaeger has been dismissed
In circuit court and the attachment
on the real property of the defend-
ants Is released and dissolved.

Connell Ward, deputy In the
county clerk's office, and Ray Mil-

ler, clerk In the Allen hardware
store, will leave Sunday morning
on a 10 day motor trip to San
Francisco.

Marriage licenses have been
granted by the Marlon county
clerk to the following couples: Gil-

bert Russell Carey, 27, Salem, and
Hannah WUdgrube, 20, Sherwood;
to Ray Dolan, 39, and Jane Hath
away, 28, botn or Ban rrancisco;
to Robert D, Pence, 33, Rlckreall,
and Rose E. Johnson, legal, Port
land; to' Albert J. Belleque, 23, and
Edith Sidebottom, 19, both of Oer-val-s.

The condition of Thomas B.

Kay, state treasurer, who under
went an operation Friday morning
at the Ba Jem general hospital was
considered "good" by hospital at
tendants Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Kay Is suffering from the effects
of an attack of ptomaine potsonlng
contracted while on a tour of
Europe recently.

his wife and Ford Dodge, his

el of the St. Law

smashed at lull speed into

SALEM DISTRICT

RESIDENT FOR

69 YEARS DEAD

Mrs. Olive Starr Schomaker, resi
dent of in and near 8alem all her
life, died Saturday morning at a
local hospital at the age of 69 years.
She had been In 111 health for sev-
eral months and was taken to the
hospital two weeks ago when her
condition became serious.

Olive Schomaker, daughter of
Thomas Waite, early Oregon pion
eer, was born near zena in pout
county where she made her home
until after her marriage. With her
husband, Henry Schomaker, she
made her home at. 1296 South Com
mercial street for many years. Mr.
Schomaker, a retired merchant, died

1922.

Surviving relatives Include two
daughters: Mrs. Mabel E. Wright,
Eugene: and Mrs. Pearl A. DeVoe,
Salem; four sons: Dean A. Scho
maker, Salem; Clarence H Yreka,
Calif.; Ivan F San Francisco; and
Fred Schomaker, Portland; and the
following grandchildren: Maxlne
Schomaker, Shaw; Alice Horsfau,
San Francisco; Margaret Morten-so- n,

Eugene: Virgil, Gertrude and
Clarence DeVoe: Kenneth, Maxlne
and Marjorie Schomaker, all of Sa-
lem; and Dale Schomaker, San
Francisco. Mrs. Schomaker Is also
survived by one sister, Mrs. J. B.
Putnam," Salem; and two

L. p. Aldrich and Ennls
Waite, both of Salem.

Funenral services will be held
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at
Rlgdon's mortuary with Rev. D. J.
Howe, pastor of the First Christian
church of which Mrs. Schomaker
was a member, in charge. Interment
will follow In the Cltyview ceme-
tery.

WOODBURN IS

GIVEN AWARD

Elbert Bede of Cottage Grove. Dr.
B. Starbuck of Dallas, and Mor-

ton Tompkins of Yamhill county
served as a board of arbitration
Friday In awarding to Woodbum

its dispute with the Canbv school
District relative to the transporta-
tion of school pupils. The meeting

which the decision was rendered
was held before State School 8u
perintendent C. A. Howard and
was attended by 35 persons.

xne decision upheld the Marlon
county boundary board, which fav-
ored the Woodburn route for the
reason that It would accommodate
the pupils both of Marlon and
Clackamas counties. It was reject

however, by the Clackamas
county board, although the Canby
route would nave accommodated
only Clackamas county pupils.

xne attitude oi parents who were
present was largely in favor of the
woodburn route, and this was
mainly the basis for the decision
reached by the arbitration board.

INFIRMARY DRIVE

IS ON NEXT WEEK

Portland, Ore. 0P Three davs of
next week Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday will be devoted to

active campaign throughout the
state to raise 150,000 to match a
$50,000 appropriation by the state
legislature, with which to construct

Infirmary building on the Uni
versity of Oregon campus.

The campaign will take the form
"buy a brick", each brick costing

Mothers of students in the uni
versity in the state, will conduct the
campaign.

Mrs. W. B. Crane, general chair
man of the Infirmary campaign,
said Saturday it was planned for
workers to Invade the downtown
districts of each town In the state.

GRANTS PASS GETS

AIRPLANE SERVICE

Grants Pass UP) Following con-
ferences with county and chamber
of commerce committees, O. O. Cole-
man, Portland pilot, announced that
few details remained preparatory
to the inauguration of a passenger
and express plane service between
Portland and Grants Pass and In-

termediate points. There is a like-
lihood that mail would be carried
If application to the postofflce de-
partment is approved.

The service Is to be assisted by a
Portland afternoon newspaper Cole
man said, who added that financial
backing already has been obtained
and that two Travelalr planes would
do purchased Immediately. One oth
er pilot, jimmy Clarke. Portland.
would assist him In the venture,
Coleman said.

Ashland is to be added when a
aultabl- - landing field Is provided.

EA5YWASHER
Don't bay anID yea see tbesi

traak
' Ask (at dememtrallea

V1BBEKT & TODD
Fbeae til Itl Seelb Big Street

For sale American bull terriers
Phone 2355J 198

Reports from Willamette Sanl- -
tonum Saturday were to the atlect
that W. J. Culver, county roadmas-te- r,

stricken by paralysis Friday, was
somewhat Improved. It was learned
that Cuulver had planned on going
into tile mountains next week for a
week's trip to go over the route oi
the proposed mountain road from
Detroit Into eastern Oregon and to
Join the federal surveyors who are
due in their now to make a survey
Jointly for the government and the
county. He was over the route last
summer, but expected to cover It
thoroughly again this year In per-
son.

Spot dance at Hazel Green Sat.
The cool place to dance. 196

Members of the child health dem-
onstration staff gave a surprise
party Friday afternoon honoring
Harry sinks, county sanitary offi
cer, on his birthday anniversary.
The afafir was given at Mr. Sink's
nome. ,

Opening the hop dances at Kentl
Sat. eve. 196

Hop picking season is here. Dance
at Kent! Bat, nite. 196

R. W. Tavenner. acting superin
tendent of the city schools, enter-
tained his mother, Mrs. H. F, n,

his sister, Mrs. C. E. Calbreath,
and his niece, Mrs. Hazel Young,
all of Independence, on a motor
trip around the Sliver Falls loop Fri-
day afternoon.

Kodak films developed free at
Eby's studio, 442 State St. Give us
a trial 16

Good Pianos for rent. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. 196"

George Beechler. nrumlnent ath
lete at Salem high school and a
graduate this year, has asked to
have his credits transferred to the
University of Oregon where he will
enroll in the- fall. Paul Rocken-felle- r,

graduated in 1928, has asked
for transfer to Willamette Univer-
sity.

Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
Marion hotel 196

Washing, greasing, finest motor
oils. Fisk tires. Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n

Motor Co. N. Liberty at Chemeketa.
MS

The room schedule for Salem high
school has been completed with a
number of changes made. All of
the English

'
teachers' classrooms

will be located in a group on the
third floor, according to the n?
schedule. Until this year, some of
the English teachers were on the
third floor, some on the second,
and several In the basement. Miss
Ada Rosa, head of the department.
will have room 309. Mrs. Ellen
Fiaher has been transferred from
room 200 to room 313. Miss Laura
Hale, Latin teacher, has been as-

signed to room 200, Mrs. Fisher's
old room. Miss Cecil McKercher,
who was in the basement last year,
has been given room 302 and Miss
Leah Ross, who was on the second
floor, have been assigned to 314,

Auction sale of high grade furni
ture, new Conn saxophone, electric
range, large size refrigerator like
new electric washer, rugs, etc. on
Tuesday next, 1:30 p.m. at 534 Jud-so- n

street near McKinley school. F.
N. Woodry, auctioneer. F. J. Brad- -
Shaw, owner. See ad for particulars.

197"

A motion to vacate an order In
the case of Katherine F. Jones
against C. A. Reynolds, in which
90 'days was given in which to file
a transcript on appeal, has been
iled in circuit court. The motion

is based on the allegation that the
Judge who made the order was
without Jurisdiction,

Kodak films developed free at
Eby's studio, 442 State St. Olve us
a trial. 190

In the case of I. L. Robertson
against Nellie Wonder in circuit
court a motion has been filed to
refer the cause to a referee on the
ground that the action Involves
settlement in regard to numerous
small Items. The action is an ef
fort to collect money alleged to be
due for groceries.

OraanhdnE uarty to go on moose
hunt In Canada. If interested call
for details at Anderson's or Ken
Brown's. I95

B. B. Herrlck, J. F. Ulrich and R.
i. Gray, referees In the partition
,i f Warrf K Jjtcnhs aizainst

Emma C. Jacobs have reported Jo
the circuit court mat tne pruycrir

- uslt.n4 (hat. It. RUMIOt be

partitioned without prejudice to the
.

parties ana iney reuwmneiiu M

be sold and the money divided.

r .it. nmr R iv--r Reach. Swim

ming, boating, picnic grounds. 196

a ..-- , n tha divorce com

plaint of oeraldine Sheldon against
B. R. Sheldon has been filed by
Sheldon and he makes a counter

charge that his wife associated with

other men.

m ,, aimianpji will be avail
able at the airport Sunday for spe--

. fti..v.t, nfe SI each.ciai ibmwis"
Other trips in proportion. Licensed

pilots ana sircraii.
.",n..ifth.fe far monev and to fore

close on a mortgage has been filed

in circuit court by Investors oynoi-ca-te

against C. J. Schantz.

ii. ,n m the new Wcodrow
washers at Harillltons or Halek
Electric shop. I6"

A. A. Nicholson, clerk of the Wlt- -
tel school district, was a caller at
the county school superintendent
office Saturday morning--

crashed into a pleasure boat in
rence river Friday night.

The Lipe craft, the Uiggie
tne exoursion ooat --inousana -- t
lander" and sank almost immediate
ly. The Thousand Islander, her huU
damaged, raced with its 50 pasesn-ge- rs

shoreward and was beached on
a ledge six feet under the river sur-

face.
The excursion boat, commanded

by Captain Devllla Rogers, was re-

turning from a trip to beauty spots
of the Immediate vicinity and was
brightly lighted. Its searchlight was
playing about the lake. Line's speed-

ing craft rounded an island point
and plowed Into the bow of the
pleasure boat.

"I didn't see the other boat ap-

proaching," said Captain Rogers,
"the first thing I knew our bow was
struck. Then I saw bodies from the
other boat thrown high Into the air."

The Thousand Islander passengers
were ordered to don life preservers
as a precaution.

Lipe and his party were bound lor
for the Thousand Island yacht club
from their summer home on Nem-ahb- in

island. They were identified
from the name plate on his boar
which was found imbedded in the insteamer.

Many boats were on the scene
Saturday seeking the bodies of the
missing and Alexandria bay author-
ities sent to Ogdensburg, for dlvera

The Thousand Islander boat la a
one of a fleet employed

in carrying sightseers.

Syracuse, N. Y. UPi W. Charles
Lipe, believe dto have perished with
his wife and their pilot Friday night
in a collision of his speed boat and
an excursion boat, in the St, Lawr
ence river, Inherited a large portion
of a fortue of more than $5,000,000
from his father, Willard C. Lipe, one
of the leaders of the Gear Indus
tries of Syracuse.

WILLIAMS ASKS

FOR WITNESSES

Protestants against the applica-
tion of the Northwest Power com-
pany for the appropriation of
water from Marion Lake and the
North fork of the Santlam river
will present their case first when
the question goes before the federal
po.er commission and State En
gineer Luper on- August 21. The
hearing will be held in the state
engineer's office anl will begin at A.
10 o'clocl;.

City Attorney Fred-- Williams,
who will conduct the case for the
city of Salem, Invited all persona In
who wish to testify to notify him
and to be on hand promptly when
the case starts, Williams is to rep-
resent atthe city, which Is protesting
against the application.

Williams said Saturday that after
the hearing he probably will pre- -,

pare a brief submission to the state
and federal power commission.

40 GHEMEKETANS

OFF FOR CASCADIA ed,

A group of probably 40 Cheml-- 1

etans and friends of the hiking
club will leave in private automo-

biles, starting about 2 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon for Cascadia on the
Santlam, where camp will be estab-
lished over Sunday. A large ma-- !
Jority of the number will depart
from Cascadia early Saturday morn- -;

ing for a climb of High Deck, while
others will remain in the shade of
the huge fires and vine maples of
the Cascadia resort.

The climb of High Deck Is not a
particularly strenuous one, the trail
being In good shape most of the an
five miles it traverses to the sum-
mit.

Twenty-seve- n had signed the reg
ister at the Y. M. C. A. late Satur-
day

an
forenoon. They include Belle

Burkholder. Dr. and Mrs. c. A.

Downs, Ruby N. Hoffnell, Mrs. J. of
H. Cradlebaugh, Milton Taylor, S. $1.
M. Hoffnell, Ruth Oivens, Bertha
Broyles, Georgia Broyles, Carrie
Rowland. Elinor Dorrance. Stanley
D. Vail, W. L McCloud, Geo. N.

Pake, Echo Balderree, Betty Vaugh-a- n.

La villa Perry, Edith Burch. Is.
on a Tern pie ton, Bessie Smith, Bar
bara Pierce, Orace A. Gilliam, Jul-

ia K. Webster, Emily Howard, Es-

ther Lisle and Bud Hoffnell,

ALBANY. RESIDENT

FOR 42 YEARS DEAD

Albany (LP) Funeral services will
be held In Albany Monday morning
for Charles O. Rawllngs, 64, who
died at the Mount Tabor hospital
In Portland Friday. Mr. Rawllngs
had been a resident of Albany for
the past 43 years.

Funeral services will be In charge
of the Masonic lodge, Mr, Rawllngs
having been a 32nd degree member
of that fraternity, and also of the
local Elks lodge.

He la survived by his widow and
three children, Mrs. M. J. Nash,
Salem, and Mrs. O. W. Wicks, Prlne-vlll- e,

and Charles Rawllngs of Al-

bany, a son.

BABE RUTH GOES INTO
TIE WITH CHUCK KLEIN

Detroit Babe Ruth rushed
Into a tie with Chuck Klein of the
Phillies for the major league home
run leadership by pounding out his
thirty-thir- d of the season In the
third Inning of Saturday's Yankee-Tig- er

game. Victor Sorrell was the
victim and Karl Combe was on base.
The drive gave Uw Tanks a lead of
10 to S.

J Beautiful ItWe IH
underslandinglu pressed j
means a sijmpathelic appre-- rf
cialion of the kind of
setvice Wanted '

"WW tha Summons Canas

j

Swimming Crystal pool. 108

Old time dance Crystal Gardens.
'Wednesday and Saturday.

The Southern Paciflo company is
Installing a wig-w- and bell danger
signal at the intersection of the
railway with Center street. While
the Installation of the signal Is said
to be a result of the recent Inquiry
here, into the condition of Market
street crossing nothing has been
done towards a similar 'installation
at the latter location.

Big spot dance Hazel Oreen Sat.
Peppy music, peppy crowd. 1M

Open air dance. Park pavilion,
I Stayton Saturday nlta. IX

In a report filed In probate It ts
found that no Inheritance tax t to
be assessed against Uw estate of


